
$4,985 - 6239 Radford Avenue, 
MLS® #SR24037702

$4,985
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,750 sqft
Rental

Laurel Grove, , CA

Location, Location Location. Nestled in a
highly convenient location, just moments from
the vibrant NoHo West & Trader Joes, this
3-bedroom, 2-bath residence awaits your
arrival. Step into modern comfort with this
impeccably remodeled home, featuring
cutting-edge technology including a Ring
doorbell. Step inside and be greeted by a
spacious living room adorned with gleaming
vinyl plank floors and elegant recessed
lighting, setting the stage for effortless
relaxation and entertainment. The kitchen, a
culinary haven, showcases newer high-end
stainless steel appliances, complemented by
soft-closing cabinets and luxurious quartz
countertops, catering to the discerning chef
within. Unlock the possibilities of
indoor-outdoor living as large patio doors
beckon you to the expansive well manicured
backyard, mature fruit tress complete with a
covered patio and grassy areaa serene oasis
for alfresco dining and leisurely moments. This
home is an absolute must-see, offering the
perfect blend of style, functionality, and
convenience. Landscaping in the front yard
and back yard was recently redone to improve
water efficiency and improve flow. Embrace
the essence of contemporary living in a
location that puts you at the center of it all.
Experience the epitome of modern luxury 
schedule your tour today.

Additional Information



County Los Angeles

Zip 91606

MLS® # SR24037702

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,750

Neighborhood NORTH HOLLYWOOD (91606)

Garages 2

Listing Details

Provided By: Coldwell Banker Realty
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